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Italian Constitutional Court removes the
prohibition on gamete donation in Italy
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Abstract In 2004, The Italian Constitutional Court prohibited treatments involving gamate donation, embryo donation, embryo
cryopreservation (except under exceptional circumstances), and the transfer of more than three embryos. Basically three state-
ments were made by the Court: the ban violates a couple’s fundamental right to health, to self-determination and to have a child.
Here, the consequences of such a decision and the legal challenges that ensued are discussed.
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In April 2014, the Italian Constitutional Court ruled that
Italy’s prohibition on gamete donation in assisted reproduc-
tion treatments was unconstitutional. This was for three main
reasons: first, the ban on gamete donation violated couples’
fundamental right to have children; second, it also violated
couples’ fundamental right to self-determination, as a cou-
ple’s decision to have a child is an expression of their right
to self-determination; and third, it violated their right to
health, which includes, according to the the World Health Or-
ganization’s definition, a right to psychic health.

The Court also took account of the future child’s interests
in knowing their biological parentage (i.e. the child born out
of fertility treatment). It noted that Italian law has resolved
these issues in cases involving adopted children by granting
adoptive parents a right to information about their adopted
children, and suggested a similar solution will adequately
protect the rights of children of fertility treatment.

The Court’s decision focused on couples’ best interests:
more of them will now get access to the best fertility treat-
ments they need.

Italian regulation of fertility treatment was historically very
lax since its introduction in Italy in the 1980s, leading to
so-called reproductive tourism (travel abroad for fertility

treatment), and menopausal pregnancies. But in 2004, the
Italian Parliament, possibly provoked by damaging media
coverage, approved ‘Legge 40/2004’ (Repubblica Italiana,
2004), which banned gamete and embryo donation, embryo
cryopreservation (except under exceptional circumstances),
and transferring more than three embryos, among other
things.

These restrictions had two main consequences. Firstly, re-
productive tourism reversed its course, this time with Italian
couples moving to foreign countries for IVF treatment. A Eu-
ropean Society of Human Reproduction and Embryology study
found that most patients who decided to seek treatment
abroad did so because of legal restrictions in their country
of origin, and that almost 32% of them came from Italy. This
exposes patients to significant costs, and, in some cases, in-
creased risks (Shenfield et al., 2010). Secondly, the restric-
tions provoked negative reactions from patients and
practitioners: patients feared that it decreased their treat-
ment choices and chances of achieving a pregnancy, whereas
practitioners warned that it was suboptimal, unethical, and
would lead to ‘mandatory malpractice’ (Benagiano, 2002). The
law’s opponents challenged its controversial aspects in a ref-
erendum, which failed to reach the prescribed quorum
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(Benagiano and Gianaroli, 2004). Their remaining option was
to challenge the law in the Italian Constitutional Court.

Two considerations were relevant to their challenge in the
courts. Legge 40/2004 aimed to protect every life created by
IVF. This is an impossible task, however, given the biologi-
cally low fecundability of the human species. In humans, a
relatively high proportion (possibly up to 50%) of naturally pro-
duced embryos never generates a full-term pregnancy
(Benagiano et al., 2010), a fact that has serious practical con-
sequences for fertility treatment. Also, Legge 40/2004’s pro-
hibitions detrimentally affected IVF results: in Italy the mean
pregnancy rate per transfer decreased from almost 30% in 2003
to 25% in 2006 (Ferraretti et al, 2013).

Italian courts heard more than 30 challenges to various
aspects of Legge 40/2004, deciding in various, and often in-
consistent ways. In May 2008, the Italian Constitutional Court
declared that the Legge’s ban on transferring more than three
embryos was unconstitutional because it did not take account
of the health of the woman receiving treatment. It also ac-
knowledged physicians’ right and obligation to treat each case
individually according to the best treatment available, par-
ticularly when carrying out embryo cryopreservation for
medical reasons (Benagiano and Gianaroli, 2010). The Court
did not express any opinion on the prohibition of pre-
implanatation genetic diagnosis (PGD).

Additional cases followed this Constitutional Court deci-
sion. In particular, the Civil Court of Salerno granted a couple
access to PGD, and authorized the subsequent transfer of
embryos free of mutations, recognizing for the first time a
couple’s right to a child (Tribunale Civile di Salerno, 2010).
In 2012, in a case concerning a couple carrying the cystic fi-
brosis gene, the European Court of Human Rights ruled that
Italy’s ban on PGD violated Article 8 of the European Con-
vention on Human Rights (Right to privacy and family life)
(European Court of Civil Rights, 2012).

In 2010 and 2011, the Civil Courts of Milan, Florence and
Catania questioned Italy’s prohibition of treatments involv-
ing gamete donation. These courts referred their questions
to the Italian Constitutional Court, which ruled that various
aspects of the Legge 40/2004’s prohibition on treatments in-
volving gamete donation were unconstitutional. In particu-
lar, the Court declared it unconstitutional to prohibit gamete
donation treatments for couples who are sterile because of
medical conditions (Corte Costituzionale della Repubblica
Italiana, 2014).

The Court noted that the ban on gamete donation in-
volves multiple constitutional issues, and therefore lawmak-
ers must balance the protection granted to embryos against
the other constitutional rights involved. Other relevant rights
include a couple’s right to form a family (regardless of the
cause of their infertility), a couple’s right to self-determination
as expressed through their decision to have a child, and a cou-
ple’s right to health, which includes their right to psychic
health. The ban on gamete donation harmed all of these rights.

The Court also noted that Italy’s ban on gamete donation
had not existed for a long time. Italy introduced the ban in
2004, but, before that, 75 private clinics practised gamete
donation treatments without limitations, and numerous public
clinics carried out gamete donation treatments under limited
conditions. What is more, the ban on gamete donation gen-
erated economic discrimination between patients who can
move abroad for treatment, and those who cannot.

In passing its judgment, the Court took into consider-
ation the interests of any future child of fertility treatment.
The State Advocate General argued that the psychological
health of any future child of donor gamete treatment was at
risk, because of ‘non-natural’ parenthood, and a violation of
a right to know one’s ‘genetic identity’. The Court dis-
missed these objections, drawing on the law on adoption,
which grants adoptive parents the right to access informa-
tion about their adopted child’s biological parentage.

Importantly, the Italian Constitutional Court can declare
legislation unconstitutional, but cannot amend their text.
Italian law must now therefore clarify when it permits treat-
ment involving donor gametes. Also, the present law does not
consider a child’s right to know his biological parents in an
era of DNA testing. We currently speak of gamete donation
as one concept, but it involves three separate treatments (the
use of a germinal cell by a third party, egg donation, and sperm
donation), which all raise different legal considerations. First
and foremost, Italian law must clarify how it treats donor ano-
nymity problems. Countries have increasingly allowed chil-
dren of donor gametes access to information on their biological
parentage (Pennings, 1997). This may reduce donors’ will-
ingness to donate gametes (Bernstein, 2012); however, any
reduction in gamete donations may only be temporary (Daniels
and Lalos, 1995). Additionally, egg donation is more techni-
cally complex and intrusive than sperm donation, and often
involves participation of close relatives. It therefore raises
ethical issues unknown to cases needing sperm donation
(Benagiano and Mori, 2006). Furthermore, Italian law should
guide courts on how to decide cases involving errors, for
example where patients receive gametes intended for other
patients. The current law declares ‘foster-genitors’ exclu-
sive parents, thereby denying biological parents any rights in
respect of these children. The situation is extremely deli-
cate and complex, but it is unacceptable not to give any rights
to biological parents in any case.

Finally, new Italian regulations must overcome a number
of technical barriers before clinics can routinely offer gamete
donation treatments. Primarily, procedures for procuring donor
gametes must be specified. Not all countries allow clinics or
patients to buy gametes from donors. Many donation pro-
grammes are based on voluntary donation of excess eggs by
patients undergoing IVF treatment, in exchange for semen do-
nation. This ‘mirror exchange system’ gives very good results,
and proves that successful non-commercial gamete dona-
tion programmes are possible (Ferraretti et al., 2006). More-
over, practitioners will have to update their training before
they can successfully carry out treatments involving gamete
donation. Finally the National Health Service will have to
clarify its role concerning treatments involving donor gametes.

At the time of publication, the debate on the practical ap-
plication of donor techniques is still ongoing. Although the
Ministry of Health is pursuing the elaboration of a Decree to
regulate gamete donation, authoritative jurists and other
scholars claim that this is not necessary as current regula-
tions are sufficient to allow a safe and effective application
of donor procedures.

Because of this confused context, one Regional Govern-
ment (Tuscany) has already issued its own guidelines; several
prominent specialists, however, are considering the possi-
bility of carrying out treatments using existing provisions and
the Constitutional court ruling.
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In conclusion, the Italian Constitutional Court’s ruling on
Legge 40/2004 represents a fundamental step forward for in-
fertile patients and fertility practitioners. The Court’s deci-
sion was based on a new vision of how to promote patients’
best interests, and will grant more couples the right to access
the best treatments available for their conditions. That said,
the decision is unlikely to end the debate on fertility treat-
ment in Italy: opposing sides will continue to use ethical and
scientific arguments to promote or hinder further liberalisation
of fertility treatment. Parties’ communication strategies will
continue to play a major role in raising consciousness on these
issues.
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